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A Standard Industrial Commodity Classification: ASICC ????????
Advance Licensing Scheme ??????
Annual Survey of Industries: ASI ??????
Antyodaya Anna Yojna ?????????
Bharatiya Janata Party: BJP ??????
Bharatiya Mazdoor Sangh: BMS ???????
Carry on Business: COB?License? ???????????
Central Statistical Organisation: CSO ?????
Central Value Added Tax: CENVAT ???????
Central Welfare Board ???????
Commission for Agricultural Costs and Prices: CACP ?????????
Concurrent List ???????????
Contract Labour?Regulation and Abolition?Act, 1970 ????????????
Copyright Act, 1957 ???????
Council of Scientific and Industrial Research ?????????
Defence Research and Development Organisation ????????
Drug Price Control Order ?????
Electronic Hardware Technology Parks: STP ????????????
Employment Generation Scheme: EGS ??????
Employment Guarantee Scheme: EGS ??????
Employment Review ?????
Employment-Unemployment Survey ??????
Export Oriented Units: EOU 100%???????
Export Processing Zones: EPZ ?????
Factories Act, 1948 ???
Fair Price Shop: FPS ?????
Finance Commission ?????
Fiscal Responsibility and Budget Management Act, 2003 ??????????
x
Food Cooperation of India: FCI ???????
Foreign Exchange Regulation Act 1973: FERA ???????
General Exemption Scheme of Central Excise ?????????????
Housing and Urban Development Corporation Limited ????????
: HUDCO
Housing Development and Finance Corporation: HDFC ????????
Human Development Index: HDI ??????
Income Tax Act ????
India Council for Agricultural Research ??????????
India Vision 2020 2020???????????
Indian Council for Medical Research ??????????
Indian Gazette ?????
Indian Institute of Information Technology: IIIT ?????????
Indian Institute of Management ???????
Indian Institute of Technology ???????
Indian National Congress ?????
Indian National Trade Union Congress: INTUC ????????
Indian Patents and Designs Act, 1911 ????????
Indira Gandhi National Open University ?????????????
????
Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 ?????
Industrial Employment?Standing Orders? Act, 1966 ???????????
Industrial Policy Resolution ??????
Industry?Development and Regulation? Act, 1951 ??????????
Information Technology Act, 2000 ?????
Institute of Applied Manpower Research: IAPR ?????????
Integrated Rural Development Programme: IRDP ???????????
Janata Party ?????
Ministry of Agriculture ???
Ministry of Agro and Rural Industries ??????????
Ministry of Chemicals and Fertilizers ??????
Ministry of Commerce and Industry ????
Ministry of Communications and Information Technology ????????
Ministry of Consumer Affairs, Food and Public Distribution ??????????????
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xi
Ministry of Finance ???
Ministry of Human Resource Development ???????
Ministry of Labour and Employment ??????
Ministry of Rural Development ?????
Ministry of Small Scale Industries ??????
Ministry of Statistics and Programme Implementation ????????
Ministry of Steel ???
Ministry of Textiles ???
Monopolies and Restrictive Trade Practice Act, 1969 ?????????????
: MRTPA
National Account Statistics: NAS ??????
National Association of Software and Service Companies ?????????????
: NASSCOM ????
National Common Minimu? Programme: NCMP ?????????
National Council of Applied Economic Research :NCAER ?????????
National Democratic Alliance: NDA ??????
National Development Council ???????
National Industrial Classification: NIC ??????
National Renewal Fund ??????
National Rural Employment Guarantee Act, 2005 ?????????
National Sample Survey Organisation: NSSO ????????
National Sample Survey: NSS ??????
National Small Industries Corporation: NSIC ???????
Net State Domestic Product: NSDP ??????
Non-Resident Indian: NRI ???????
Office of the Controller General of Patents, Designs and ??????????
Trademarks
Open General License: OGL ???????
Original Equipment Manufacturing: OEM ???????
Other Backward Class: OBC ?????
Patent Cooperation Treaty: PCT ??????
Patents Act, 1970 ???
Patents and Designs Protection Act, 1872 ???????
Phased Manufacturing Programme: PMP ????????
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Planning Commission ?????
Policy of Priority Credit ?????????
Policy of Reservation ??????
Product Code ????
Provident Fund ??????
Public Distribution System: PDS ????????
Purchase Preference Policy ???????
Rashtriya Swayamsevak Sangh: RSS ?????
Reserve Bank of India: RBI ???????
Sampoorna Grameen Rozgar Yojna: SGRY ???????
Second National Commission of Labour: SNCL ??????????
Securities and Exchange Board of India Act, 1992 ???????????
Small Scale Industry: SSI ???????
Software Technology Parks ??????????
Special Economic Zones: SEZ ????
State Industrial Development Corporation: SIDC ???????
State List ??????
Statement of Industrial Policy ??????
Statutory Advisory Committee ???????
Steel Authority of India Limited: SAIL ???????
Swarnjyayanti Gram Swarozgar Yojna: SGSY ?????????????
???
Technology Information, Forecasting and Assessment ???????????
Council: TIFAC
Trade Unions Act, 1926 ?????
United Progressive Alliance: UPA ??????
Urban Land?Ceiling and Regulation?Act, 1976 ????????????
Voluntary Retirement Scheme: VRS ??????
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